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' 8y the happy Afcendant he fo dcfervcdljr has ob*
-Gained over our illuftrious King, his Majelty will, if-*

ter tbf. Conclufion cf the War, apply to whatcvcf

imy be of the greatell; Advantage, in procuring Una^
nimity among his Subjects, and giving pignity to

that CoiiUmtion which is by far the moft rational

in itfclf, liie belt calculated to pronnote mutual Hap-
pinefs, and is juftly the Admiration anij jinvy of th<i

whole World. --^ **?^^e^;:?^•»*^•^^

Thus, Sir, I have named fome Few of theObler*
varies that occurred on perufing your Porformancei

whicii Either dclerves Approbation than Cdnfurc ^

and though x m»iy differ from You in Sentiment,

yet that need not break the Silver Cord which ought

10 unite a^! his Majeily*s Subjects in a dutiful Refpect

to .their Sovereign, and to each other : You are for

gifting and folid Pc^ce^ fo am I. We only di^
jrri^pifuon about ihe Means to prodirc it| So twith-

oi^t further enlarging on the Subject, I airt fOf re-

taining all our American Gonquefts, and eVen for iii-

filting upon Martinico^ tiiat Sepulchre of our Mef-
'chantmen^ twelve Hundred of which have bten

csirried into that Ifland fince the Beginning of the

W^Tj. and think tljat Holtagcs ought to be/fcii'^

over till the fame is done, in which Cafe let the Enfe*

my have Senegal and Coree ; and if the Peace-be let-*

tied on thefe Terms, we need not be much con-

cerned at the Demolition of Dunkirk^ as it will not b<J

in the Power of the Enemy to difturb us*
>»-'^^-

r-: I am, tfir.
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